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Child Support Payments	PA Recoveries	$2,103,377	$2,036,534	$2,169,618
	Returned to Federal 
	Government	$1,336,696	$1,294,217	$1,387,037




State Fiscal Year To Date
	        Current 	           Last 
	FIP Payments	Regular FIP 	$47,342,609	$47,398,936
	Two Parent Total	$5,805,367	$5,586,576
	  Total	$53,147,976	$52,985,512
	Child Support 	PA Recoveries	$17,156,902	$18,489,519
	Returned to Federal 	$10,928,749	$11,787,098
	Credit to FIP 	$6,228,153	$6,702,421
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